
ironing $lcpirtt
FI7BLIIHKD KVKUT AFTKRNOOS

jBWDATf MCWtMH

AT THE EVKSIKO TELEGRAPH BUILDING,
No. 108 S. Third Street.

Price, Three Cents Pet Copy (Double Pheet), of
Eighteen Cents Per Week, payaole to the Carrier, and
nalisd to Bo: ecrlberi out of the city at Kino Dollars
Per Annum t One Dollar and FlttT Cents for Two
Month!. Invariably In advance for the period ordered.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 18C7.

Mr. Stevens' Plan of Itcconstf action.
As Tire bill Introduced by Mr. Stevens for

the reconstruction of the late Rebel States
promises to be the Important mcasuro of the
session, It may be well worth while to devote
some little attention to its provisions.

The preamble asserts that the eleven States
which lately formed the Government called
the "Confederate States of America" have
forfeited all their rights under the Constitu-

tion, and can be reinstated in the same only

through the action of Congress. This em-

braces essentially the ground upon which
rresldent Johnson based his right to recon-

struct the fetate Governments of the South,
nis form ol expression was that the Rebel-

lion had "destroyed all civil government" at
the South. Botn Congress and the Fres'dent
agree, therefore, that the Rebellion necess-

itated the creation of new Slate organizations
In the districts of country originally occu-

pied by the loyal State Governments of the
South, and subsequently usurped by the un-

constitutional and revolutionary Rebel State
organizations. This is a point of great Im-

portance, and is the key really to the whole
struggle. It confines the question wholly to
the power and right of the rresldent, solely
and on his own motion, to organize States
and give them a constitutional status In the
Union. It is not at all a question as to the
effect of the Bebdllou upon the State organi-
zations of the South, for both the Presi-
dent and Congress agree that its effect was to
destroy those organizations.

This effectually does away with all the
metaphysical absurdities of "once a State
always a Si.afe," the acts of secession having
"no effect," and all that kind of talk. Both
parties start out from an acknowledged fact,
viz., the overthrow of all civil government
the abolition of all State organizations by
the Rebellion. The simple question remains,
What department of the Government Is au-

thorized to reconstruct the South? Mr.
Stevens' bill asserts in its preamble that the
work of reconstruction belongs to Congress;
and it goes on to prescribe that the eleven
States lately In rebellion, except Tennessee,
may form valid State Governments in a cer-

tain manner.
But here we are at the outset met with the

created In the late Rebel States. What shall
be done with them? Shall they be over-

thrown, and no organizations at all be left, lor
the time being, In these States ? Mr. Stevens'
bill proposes no such thing. It simply recog-
nizes tbe facts in regard to these organiza-
tions, viz., that they were illegally formed in
the midst of martial law; that in many in-

stances their constitutions were adopted
under duress, and not submitt?d to the people
for ratification ; but that they are de facto
governments, and are now to be by Congress
legalized as valid lor .municipal purposes
until they shall be duly altered.

The bill next provides for the organization
Ot loyal State Governments, to take the place

of these temporary municipal organizations
created by the President. To this end elec-

tions are to be held in each of the ten unre-

constructed States on the first Monday in
May, 1807, for the choice of delegates to
Constitut'onal Conventions, which are to
assemble at the former capitals of the respec-

tive States on the first Monday in June, to
frame Constitutions which shall be submitted
to the loyal voters of the several States for
their ratification or rejection. The officers
for the conducting of these elections are to
be appointed by a Board ol three Commis-

sioners in each State, which Board is to be
appointed by the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The returns of the elec-

tions are to be made to these Commissioners,
who are to grant certificates of election
to the members elected. So far the bill con-

forms to the best precedents for the for-

mation of State Governments in this Union,
and is altogether superior to the laws pre-earib- ed

by President Johnson for the con-

struction of his State Governments.
The next vital point that comes up is as to

who are to be considered ''the people" in the
formation of these State organizations. Here
Congress proposes to adhere firmly to the
principle so uniformly maintained throughout
the war, and by no one more conspicuously
than by President Johnson himself that the
loyal people, and they alone, are to be con-

sidered as the people, for the purposes of
State organization. Hence the bill provides
that the right of voting and holding office
Shall be conferred upon all male citizens over
twenty-on- e yea's of age, of one year's resi-

dence In the State anyl ten days in the elec-

tion district, the term "citizen" to cover all
persons (except Indians not taxed) bora in
the United States or duly naturalized. All
persons who were ol full age on the 4th day
of March, 1861, and who have held office

under the Government called the "Confede-

rate States of America," or sworn

allegiance to it, are declared to have for-

feited their citizenship, and to have re-

nounced their allegiance to the United

States,' ' and ' shall not be entitled to vote or

hold office until five years alter they shall

have filed their Intention or desire to be rein-Test- ed

with citizenship, and shall swear alle-

giance to the United Statesnd renounce all

jUlegiauce to all other gOYernmeata or pre
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tended governments ; provided, however, tliat
such of the above as are otherwise qualified
shall be allowed to vote and hold office upon
taking an oath that, on the 4th of March,
1864, and at all times thereafter, they were
opposed to the continuance of the Rebellion
and the establishment of the Confederate Gov-

ernment, and desired the success of the
United States, and would have complied with
the requirements of the proclamation of the
President of the United States, issued Decem-

ber 8, 1803, could they have safely done so.
This is quite as liberal as those who have
participated in the Rebellion could expect .

It enforces no pains and penalties of confisca-
tion or lha. like, but simply says to those who
voluntarily renounced their allegiance to the
United States, and adhered throughout the
war to the fortunes ol the Confede-
racy, that they cannot be restored to political
power without going throuih a probation and
formalities analaprous to those required of
foreigners applying for citizenship in the
United States. . .

There only remains to bo guarded the
republican character of the Governments
to be framed; and this is done by the simple
and ust requirement that the Constitutions
to be framed shall gnarantee an equality of
rights, privileges, and immunities to all citi-
zens ot the State. When the Constitutions
shall have been presented to Congress, and
app oved by that body, the S tates will then
be declared entitled to all the rights and sub-
ject to all the obligations of States In the
Union, and shall then, and not before, be
entitled to representation in Congress.

This is the simple, just, and comprehensive
plan proposed by Mr. Stevens for the recon-
struction of the late Rebel States. We believe
it to be both right and practicable ; and we
hope that Congress will stand by th's mea-

sure as a finality in regard to the vexed prob-

lem which now agitates the nation.

The Veto Message.
The veto message of the President in regard
to the Suffrage bill in the District of Columbia
was expected, and therefore nobody is disap-

pointed now that it makes its appearance. Its
arguments are specious but utterly untenable,
and are merely the old sophisms wherewith
unjust power seeks to perpetuate itself. The
constitutional right of Congress to regulate
the matter of the suffrage in the District
cannot be questioned. The only question that
remains is, whether the proposed exercise of
power accords with justice and moral right

The entire argument of the President on
this point is, that we must not do this act of
justice to the disfranchised people of the Dis-
trict, because those who now have the power
there are opposed to it.

But this style of reasoning cannot be
allowed. No man is wronged because simple
justice is done to his neighbor. It the present
voting population of the District, or a majo-
rity of them, are opposed to an act of simple
justice, tli at is no reason why the people of
the United States, through their Representa-
tives, should hesitate to do It.

The truth is, the wishes of this faction of the
people of the District are entitled to but very
little respect. They were mainly a disloyal set
during the war, and had it been left to their
vote to decide, would have chusen Jeff. Davis
in preference to Abraham Lincoln.

1 he President's opposition to the extension
of the suffrage Is based upon the same
grounds wherewith the autocrats of the Old
World oppose the. extension ot the suffrage
there. They are good arguments for a
despotic government, but they are poor ones
for a republic. There is a certain risk in
allowing the people to vote, but it is a risk
which in republican forms of government is
assumed at the outset.

Ship News.
New York, January 7. Arrived, barques

Gietemund, from Hamburg; St. Andrew, from
Buenos Ayres; brigs Lady Bird, from Old Har-
bor, Jamaica, and Minnehaha, from 8t. Martin."
The steamship Gulf Streum, from Puerto Ca-bell-o,

Laguayra, St. Thomas, etc., in latitude
28, longitude 71 deg. 40 min., fell In with the
wreck of a barque of about five hundred tons,
abardoned apparently for a long time. She
had no name on her stern, and her after-hous- e

and cabin were painted fleu color, hr. window
blind green, and her tops and yards black.

The sicknesj which hits been prevailing at St
Thomas has abated.

The United States steamer Saco arrived At
Laguayra on December 23.

The town of Hanald, Hanover, has been the
bene of a serious collision between the troops
ol the Prussian garrison and the young men of
the neiehborhuod. It happened to be market,
and the tight commenced in the morninx aud
continued far into the day. TUe arrest ot
seventeen persons put an end to the riot
Seveiol person were wounded, the seldlers
haviun made use of their side arms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LT miSS ANNA E. DICKINSON

WILL DELIVER AN ADDRESS

AT THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

On Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

Subject : "10METHING TO DO."

TliU u nD entirely Kew lecture, being discussion of
the mental and mural necensitv or a wider apbera of
kxkution and U8KFULNKW8 fur Wi man tor her own saieana that el society A pokthaitu ita 01 the ev a thatresult irom the eniorued and lashionable idleness of

iickettfor dale at tru V1PMCR'- - lluslc Store, corner
of StVtENTB ai.dCU68.NUr Htreete.

Reserved aeau AOeenia. Adinlnalon, 29 cents.
rropoemuui uoxea, nolo ng eight 0ft
P Ivateboxt a lu baiouuy, huiditiy si I 4 lilttJuvn vi'vu i i'iua. lecture at 8 o'clock.

IT- S- FREEDMKN. THE OKNEttALMEET-IK-- ''
InRof the"WOM.S'ri riiKKDMKN'ri BKLIKF

AHbOClATIIODI "wll be held at tneir rooma 111
SafcSOM Street, on tUKHDAY (To morrow). January
0, at 11 o'clock A. M. I'eraoui lutereatod In Abe cauieare to rited u a tend

tdln, At'BREY H. PMITU, President.
Mr BiQHAko P. White, Hit rotary it

fjJ" TROFESSOR BLOT'S LECTURES.wJ Two mote lerturee will be delivered thin week,
on TUKHDAk and FRIDAY In tut Aauemb y HuUding,
at U o stock A. au lutitfl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST PR. ROLPH LEE IIA8 APMINI3
TtKn MTROIID OXIDE or LAUGHING

UAH to tlionssnd svltta perfect success tot DoUi,
Mimical, and Medical purposes, and tor amusement
Only flftt cent per tooth tor extracting) no rhtge for
extracting wlen artificial teeih ere oidercd. Olttce, No
228 Wi.fi WAHiUMiToM ByUABK, below Locust
it ret.

teventh it reft ear pan the door. Pon't be foolish
enough to o elswhre and per 2 and M tor km. M. B

I centime to give liuilructioni to the dental proles
aln. 10 li frawam

HON. J. It. O. PITKIN. OP NKW
OKLKAN8. will deliver the Third Lecture of

the Ccmse, under the ansmcea of the HIM 11, Civil-- ,
AND 8TAT1H1IUAL ABHOjIA HON. on THURSDAY
KVKMMI, ..aiiTiary 10, at NATION AC HALL.
1IAUK.lT fttiect. above Iwelt'h. Subject 'The
k odern l'url an "

1 hell LACK HWAV will lomlsh selections. Sinn's
Admission. cenia iroorsopen at i o c;oci to con-nienc-

at 8-

'llckets mar be bad at T. B Pnnh's Bookstore, Vo,
OT CHVKMT Htreeti Methodist Hook Depository,
Arch street above Tenth and at e Hall

Heason llckeU tor the tourse (Klvht Lec ureal. 12.
WILLIAM MTILI.. (.'hau-man- .

Ko. 1216 W A8I1IMITO S Areoue ( oal Office),
J. V WHIfi' tB

FOURTH Btreot. below Willow,
J HANKINHON
UULIEL d A stieet.

1 7 t Committee ot Arrangement.

GKAND VOCAI. AND INSTRUMENTAL
eOM'KKT.

Bt PHILATjELPUIA AMATEUR 9.
In aM or

BETtANY. CnCRCn BUILDING TUi ,

A8HKMBLY BU ILDIKOS.
TTTFSDaY EViMSU, January 8. ltWI.

Tickets. M Cent.
for Bale at TKUM PLF R'S, Southeast Corner ofrunai h ana tJiifoKU r WHeeu. 168t

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
IliK 1K,AK AMI IMIMIl

The Annual Wee ting ol tin contributors to the PE SN'
BllYAMA INHIItUllON FOK THK HKA K AND
hum it win no bed at tho Institution, corner of BROAD
and HIKE Ptreotn, on WJbD.Si.MDAV, the lliih lust., at
4 o cluck 1. M.

'1 he Annual Report of the Board of Director! will be
aubniittod, and an election be d for officer to eerve for
me eiihuinir jea". JAMKS j. llsKi'LvY,

1 4 tmwBt Hecretary,

tear" MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL AS80CI- -
ATION. 1 he tcrina of admlHelon are;as fol

lows:
Llle Mcnibeiflilp .....t25'00
Annual McmbereUlp iOO
1 nli mice Fie

a ppltca lonw l" admlRslon to membership mar be
it aue to eny rnnnniei. or to

WILLIAM A. ROLIN, Secretary,
12 12 wfm 22t ho. 73K MARKHT Htreet,

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' TsK
TIONAL HANK

FiiiLAnp.t.pntA. December 7. 1896
The Annua IKleotlon tor Dlrec ora ol this Hank will

be he'd at the Patiklng Houee on WKDNBhDAY, the
1Kb day of Jnnuarv next, between the noun of 10 o'clock
A. kt. and a o'clock 1'. at.

121101 W RUHHTON.Jr., Caahler.
4

15 1UULIC.
NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE- -

Pmi.AnBi.yni A, necemoerze ibjo.
1 he Annual Flection lor Directors will be held at the

PAMvlM. HOUSK. onTUEHDAY, January , lSul, be-
tween toe houra ol 10 A. M . and 2 P. M

layouts J. P. MUM FORD. Cashier.

SOUTUWaRK NATIONAL BANK.
I iiilaoklphia. December 10, l8it

The snual Election ior Director wl br he d at the
BanklnR on TUEM'AY ORMNU Jaaaarj-e- .

1867. between il e bouts ol 10 and 12 o clock.
1. iQmwi 13t P. LA B, Caahler.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING!
RAILROAD COMPANY. Ofllce No 24T 8.

FOE HI U Utrcct.
Piiir.ADrLPHr', December IS, 18OT.

DlViDHiD NOTICK.
Tholtnnxfer Hooks ot this Company will be closet

ou '1 VOUAt, December 18, and reopened on TUf--
DAY . the 16th ol Jamiwy next.

A Dividend ot F1V B r K :l'.NT. has been dec aied
in Die Pre erred and commoa Ktock. ch ar of National
and bint taxes pavablo In cish or common stjck at
pur, m the option of tho noldcr. on and alter tho list
niflinnt to tho holders hereof, as th' y Khali stand
ri titf-t- t red ou tho books ot the t'ompany, on the ltu
iDHthtiL All payele at this oftlec In Phllade'phia.

'1 he option bh to tnklnit stock for this dividend will
cease at the close of busiuee hours oa Saturday, SI- Ji
Match next.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and
slanrped

12 14 2At 8. BKADKORI), Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THK PtllLADELPHIA
AM 1RU.NTON RAILROAD COHPaNY.

PtllLAPKi PIUA Deeeuibr21 lfi)t
The Annnal Vee Ine ot the MocUho Urn, and an

F.Iettion lor Dlrec. ors lor the eoiiuinir yenr wi 1 be he;d
at tbe Company's oillce on MONDAY, the 14th day of
lannary IkBI. at 1 o'clock P. M
li Kiiiiw tl 14 J. MORItlXL, 8ecre'.ary

OFFICIO OF THE HF.f?TON VILT.E,
MAMUA. AND FA1KMOTJN1' PA8. ENIJI' K

RAILWAY COM I'ASK
Pmilahelthia, December 2!) 19S6

NOTICK TO HTOCKHOLiitlts The Annual ileet-l- n

ol the storkhoitlois ol this ompsnv will be held at
their ottiee, No 25t2 i : ALl.O V rt tLL :i-- et on MON-
DAY, .Innuurv 14th, le7 at 2 o'c.ock I'. M. An election
lor a President and Five Directors, 10 serve lor the

year will be ho d ot the same place, and ou the
(nine day, betwten the Ujur ol 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. EDWARD U. FLOtiD.

12 W 12 47911 13 Brcretary.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND
PHILADF.I PHI A PASSKNtiF.lt BAllWAY

COMPANY, No. 24 M FBANKFUKI) Hosd.
I'Hii.ADKLi'iiiA. De ember 27, 1666.

Al poisons who are mlorlbtrs to or bo ders ot the
Capital tstockO' this . omptny nna wh" havenotyet
paia the ''UIRD iiistalmont of lVVi DOLLARS per
share thereon, are borebt notHUd that the said Third
Instalment has been called In aid that they are

to pay the same at tbe above otllc . on or be.ore
bAlUKI'Ar, the 12lh day of January next 1837.

Pv Resolution of the Board of Direr-tors- .

1228 lit JACOB HINDUS, ''resident.

IttS OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL-Ik3-
TANIA RAILROAD COMI'AKY, No. 407

WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. December 27, 1864
The Ai nnal Meeting of the Stockholders ol the North

Pennsylvania Hallroad Couipuny will be held at tbe
Oli.ce ol the Con pny. No. 4t7 VYALNUC Street. Phtla-delpni- a,

on MONDAY, January 14. 1887, at 12 o'clock
M., when an electlmwlll be ho d lor a President and
ten Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

128 .4t EDWARD aRMHTKOji. secretary.

OFFTf'F. OF THR PHILA DET.PIIFAESS AND OBAY'S FKKRY PA83KN(IEll RAIL
WAY COMPANY, TWENTY-8ECtN- D etreet. below
Spruce.

Philadelphia December .11. 1866.
The PtocMiolders' Annual Meeting and election for

1'reelticni, Directors, and Treasurer ot the Oumpany,
will be held at thlf Qtllee on 1'Ua.iDAY, Jaouar 16,
lOUj, at 11 O CIOCX A. Jn

JAMES Mo FADDEN, Jb ,
12 31 mwftt Secretary.

OFFICR OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND DABBY KAll.ROAO COMPANY.

ln. t jju oeiow npiuce.
1'uiladei.ihia. December 2t, 1661

The Annual Meeting ot the Ntockhoiders ot this Oom- -
panv. aud election lor olnceis tor the rnnulnK year, will
be held at this Ottlce oa MOND.iY.danuiry 14. istti at 4
P. M. I. II. I'uCKtvm

12 al mwi7t Secretary.

0FFICEOF THE SCHliLKILL RIVE't
PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

j V, bflii --ol. iiWif niiroi, uviuw nptuce.
FliiLADKiPHiA, Deceralier SI, 1S6d.

Tbe Annual Meeting o: the stockholders of this Companv and an eieo lou tor I resident and Directors will
be be d at this Ortice ou MONDAY. January '4, H, atr n A. V. AUUL"I1,

11 aimwnt Secretary

OFFICE OF THE 8RVENTEENT1I
AND MNJLTHJFiIl STKEkTS PA8HKNORR

ItllLTAl IUIIUI.PhiLADCLPntA. Jannarv 1. IRKI.
Notice Is hereby clven that the U iard ol nirnntora h.nthisdav dec ared a dividend of ONK DOLLAR per suari,

ciesr in an uui H"J f.".o iu auer (lie loin mil
1 4 tit MLA4 YERg.ES Jb . Treasurer.

frSr OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
SK-- STREETS FASMKNUKK RAILWAY COM-
PANY, ho. 24tt FRANKFORD Road.

1'hiladki.phia, January a 1867.
lha Board of Directors have this day declared a divi

dend ol 1VK PKK CENT.,uletr ot taxes payable on
or ait.' uie ntn inaiuai. r.. a. itt.HLKM .

1 4 t Treasurer.

fr3 SUAWOKINCOAL COMPANY.hJ Philabkli-iiia- , Deoember 22. Ie66
Trie Annual Meeting of the St'ckbolder4 of the

BHAMOK.IN COL COMPANY will be bed at their
Oftiie, No. 226 WALNU. Htreet (Room No. 3), on
WEDNESDAY. January 16, 18i7,atll o'clock, to elect
Dlrtoto s or the eusulng year.

Ihe Tiansfer Books will be closed on and alter tbe
'''IrirAt''1- -

CHABLFH R. LINDHAY. Secretary.

tyrST' KEVV YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
eWcy FIELD RAILROAD AMD 0)AL COMPANY

Philadelphia, December 22, 16j6
The Annual Meeting of the HtocshoMeraof-th- e above

Company will be held at their OlUce, No 226 WaLNUT
Street (t'oom No 8). on TUESDAY, January 8. 187, at
11 o'clock. t elect hkeclors lor the ensuing year.

The Trans er Books will be closed Ion and after the
' W l!i?t' Cn A Vt KH P. LINDSAY, HccreUT.

irtS-?- TAKE NOTICE. PERrfONb WISHING
to Al VFRlIhK on tbe topi oi the Caxs oa Uie

MAEET aTREKC U t,
Utt M. at Kir.T Street.

SPECIAL NOTICED.

tW THR AMERICAN UNION COMMrS- -
BIOM Of PENNSYLVANIA AND NKW JKB-HE-T

one i ear since erected and bow own. two achoM
houses In the city ot Ailsnta Georgia These bousos
bave leen so dl'lded aa to gtre two conuortable rooms
In eaob, capable of accommodating, In the , lour rooms
tous obtained, four btinoreo ehiMen, The schools are
undei the charge ot Ove estimable ladm, all, with

ngie exception. Horn the ctate of Pennrivanla.
During the past )ear tbe t ominumion has bad five

bt.ndred cnlbifen under Its care in Atlanta, one bandred
being taught In a building rented lor tbe purpose. This
echool It is proposed to abandon, and thus flguten tbe
'y'our hundred children can be ednrsted an entire year
for the small sum ot tnree thousand dobars, or seven
dollars ana hit teotsearh. On i thousand aol'ara bare
been anbscrlbeJ by ten gtnttemen in Philadelphia Two
thousand dollar are yet needed. Should this amount
not he contiil uted the present mouth, the buildings and
their tnrniture will have to be oid and the p wr chil-
dren scattertd over theoltv. with none to care for cither
body or soul. When we reflect that some of these little
on' are tbe orphao children oi men who fought and
died In tlie Union annv, and that thls la the only meaos
presented of holnn our appreciation of their f4tori'
set vices, we think It ought not to be disregarded. The
children have learned o love the CommuMon, and to
pray lor those who give It their support.

Pennsy vaola and New Jersey are the only Htatet, so
fat a we are luioimel. that have an organisation for
the purpose named thus evincing a dlsposltl m to al l
the rotith In elevating the poor white population to
tin r rightful poaiilon Shouli wc succeed in prose-
cuting our labors snother year, we can tlmn riilre
urder tbe eonbdent asnrn tee tb it the work will be car
tied forward by tbe city or State authorities.

The city o Athena have written us that they will as
sume the education ol the poor of their town from the
present time, and we expect similar od news from
Macon.

1 hey write as from Athens, f:biol here under
your patronage has done real service, and been a bless-
ing to many, meeting a want and filling vacuum made
by levying no tax In IHOi."

Atlanta is destined to b one of the most 0urtshlng
Cities ol the South. There Is now. an. has beanerer
sine the war closed, more enterprlsn iu recoveilng
irom their great loss by tire, and in the cstablhhiag ol

than in any other part of that country Tue In-

habitants have been quiet and orderly) 0o acts of vio-
lence occurring but sueh as are Inoldent to all cities.
rt he mllliA'y aim civil authorities have m ved along in

unanimity. Huall Pennsylvania aid NewJemer,Ccrect additional pltt o three thousan I dollars, con
plete the good work they have undertAken. and ttim
hhs st t enia In rising, Phaei.ii-like- , from the ashes,
with incrcaned strength and beauty V

A braliam l.incom held In grateful remembrance to
tbe Inst biur ol lite tbe memory oi the men who tautrht
b m the one only year he had the prlrllove o' attend-Invs- i

bool Win not the hundreds of little ones wao
have been c'oi bed partially fed, and instructed men-
tal V sno moral v by the kind people ot two Ciortbaro
Mnt'-s- , rise up and call ibem hlessedr

The t'oniniisslon must decide the question soon ai to
the continuance ot the work.

lt all remember that Seven dol'.nrs and fifty cea's
will educate a child tor an entire year, it is honed a
large number of persons will be lound re idy to under-
take to keep at least one child In these scuosla.

Contributions can be sent to
SA rdlTr L V. MEKRICK, President, Merrick Street
WILLIAU BTKU1HKH8, Treasurer, No. 1022 atar--

''loSFPH PAPKFK, Secretary Tract House. No.
1210 Chesnnt Mroet. Itw
tT" ACADEMY UC Pi Al Ln AL SUIENCE3
wIV OF PH1LA4.ELPHIA.

The Uniyerttlty or Pennsylvania having kindly
granted to tbe Academy ot Natural Science of Phila-
delphia the use oi lis ballon every M.NlAi EVEN-
ING during January and I obruarv, IHH. the Committee
ol the scauem) 1 o eased to announce ilia,- the fol-

lowing named gentlemen bare getieiously volunteered
to CeliV, r a m rrs v "J,J v iuvsu vvcuinKS, ai
6 o'clock, In the annexed order!

JANt'AUr 7,
PCV. OEOROK I) DOARDMAN D O..

On Archetypes.
JANl'ABT 14.

HAltPIf ON ALLhN, M D.
On the Uuivemulity of Li!V

JAMtlART 21,
J. AITKEN WEIU8. V. D,

On tbe Antliiuity ol Man.
jANtiAiir 23.

KtV. L. K UEAliLE, D. D.,
On Moliusoa,
FKOUlJAUr 4,

JOSEPH LKIOY. M D .
' On F.xtmct Mammals of Noitlt America.

VKUHt'AUrll,
BGBF.RT E RODOER9. M T .

- On the Chemistry and Mochuulcs of Mia.
mtiKi Aitr 8,

ROBERT K RODOEItS, M. D..
On tho same stibieot.

PKDKU Any if,
Profes-tcr- t;. POlt I'KIt 1. D ,

On Man aud the An'mal
JOSE PH KNE8.
OtOKO1! W. TRYON.
W. H W. HUHCUEMBKItaEU.
t . V. I1AYDEN. Commute).

Clentleiiu'u'a I lckels for the series
tadles' Tickets

'Ko be obtained from the Janitor at the Hull of the
Academy, and at Hazard's Druu ftore, N. W. corn r
ol (. hennut and Twelfth streets ; at As.imead's book

tore. So J24 Cbesnut atieet. acd at Edward Parrish's
1'rrtK Store h. W corner nf Eighth and Atch st eets

A limited number of tickets for a slnglo lecture may
be bbtainrd Irom tue Janitor, at the Hall of the Unl
vernlty, on the evening ot the lecture. CI A 3t
t.entb men's Tickets 75 cents.
Ladles' Tickets l "

lirj.i' NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING:
k of tbe Stockholders oi the NORTH FORK OF

11TJOH ICS RIV Ml OIL M MINING COMPANY wl.I
be Icl'i at No. 612 A lit II Street Second Floor. Chi a lei
pl la oa I y U Its DAY, J nuu ary 1 7 186 stJH P M

1 7 m tat E. w a ItD, Treasurer.

NOTICE.-TF- IE ANNUAL MEETING
of tbe Stockholders ot tbe ROSF. FAKM OIL

COMPANY will bo heidatNO 82 South IMIRO Street.
Phtl delphla, on TUESDAY. January 17. 1867 at4 P VI.

162r lYIL'O t LOTD secretary.

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS.
Dxi'ahtmf.nt of tok Rfobives or Taxks.)

PuiLADKi.rHtA , January 4, luf. t
A'l Taxes remaining unpaid subsequent to the 15th

Instant, n 111 be placed in the hands ot Delinquent Tax
Collec ors, upon wblch the penalty and costs will be
added. CHaRLK O'N KILL,

1 s at Receiver of Taxes.

Sgf AMONG TUB MANY RESTORATIVES
wltlch nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions

of humanity, there is no more favorite one for a certain
chu.s of diseases than the "medicinal gum" of the Wild
thevrvtree; but however valuable it is, its power lo heal
to soothe, to relieve, and to cure is enhanced tenfold bv
scientific and judxlous combination with other ingre-

dients, In Uiomsca JUl.t1uaI.wmlU. .lis happy min-

gling exists to a remarkable decree In
DU. WISTIR'S BALSAM OF WILD C'HEKKY,

whose value In curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop-

ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Afflictions, and
Incipient Consumption Is Inestimable.

STRONG TESTIMONY.

From Ben atnlu Wheeler, Esq., Depot Master at South
Royalston, Mass.

"In the spr'ng of 1W8 1 was most severely afflicted with
a html, dry cuh, with its usual acooiopauimeuts of
ninltt sweats, completely p'oUrtttlng my nerou syatera,
and producing such a debilitated state of health thit, after
trying' medical aid to no purpose, I hud given up all hopes
of over recovering, us hud also my friends. At this stage
of mitlcrs 1 u as preva ica iipon.tnrouKii tue iiiuueitcc oi a
neighbor, to try s liabura of Wild Cherry, and, e

using two bottle.--, the t fleet was almost magical. My
cotib eutiX'ly left tue, the night sweatt desert. u , hope
once more e:ateu niv uepresseu siiu its, uuu au i nau
attiiMicd nv wonted slrengtii and vigor. Thus hns till
llitls. ra. as bits often been remarked by persons conver-tan- t

null the aboio facls, 1 tcrallv snatched me from the
vawniog Fi ave You are at liberty to una this for the
benclllof the afflicted."

Piepaicd by SKT1I W. FOWLE St 83N, No. 18 TRE-&lO-

1' SU, Boslon, and for sale by Druggists (vnerally.

Tbe best known remedy for
SCHOFULA

in all i's manifold forms, including Ulom, Cir-crr-

Svplil'ls, Salt hln inn, etc , etc.. is Dr. ANDERS' I IDINP
WA I Hi, a pure solution of Iodine with ut a solvent, (lis
covin 0 tiller many years of sricntillo teseardi und
experiment. For i iidlcatlug humors from the system it
lias no tqtiul.
Cin tilin s sent free.
Sold by Druggists ieoerslly. J. P. DIN MORE,
t74W-- ) No. Mi DEY Htree1. Vew Turk.

rpr PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE.

FOB PKEBERVINO, RKSTOBINO, AND BEAOT1FY- -

INO TUB HAIR,
And Is tbe mod doligbUul and wonderful article the
world ever reduced.

Lsdlea will find It not only a certain remedy to Restore,
Darken, and Beautify tie Hair, but also a desirable arti-

cle or tbe i diet, as It Is highly perfumed with a rich
aud delicate perfume, nilepeudent ot the iragrant odor
ot tbe O Us of Palm an 1 w ace.

TBE MABVEL OT PERU,
A new and beautllul penume, which, In delicacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the hand-

kerchief and person, Is unequalled.
Tbe above aitlcles (or sale by all Druggists and s,

at 1 per bottle each. Bent by express to any

"ffifiSZ&SK"- -
T. W. WBIOUT CO.,

No. 100 LIBERTY Street. Mew York.

BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THK WOULD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneous. I be only perfect
No disappointment, no ridiculous tuna, but true

feUbtuWW A. BATCHELOR.

Regenerating Fxtract oi at Ulefliwrs restores jirtworves
balr. prevent baldnewa. Sold by all

DrugglSu.. acton M tl B ABC LAY Bfc. M. T. il,

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOURS'

OP

JayCooice&CP'
112 and 111 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Gov-emme- Becuritiei

OLD D-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFTERKNCK ALLOWED.

Coinpound Interect Notes Wanted

ItfrEST ALL0WO 031 DSTOSIT,

C ollec len made. Stocks bought and old on Com
missloa it S43ra

Special business aecommodation.i referred for ladies- -

7 3-l- Os,

ALL SERIES

VONVEltTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS D ELITES ED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVETitSc BROTHER,

laivni Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD SI.

RATIONAL BXGH4HGE KAXK,

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

EAJ REM 07X0 10 m
NEW BANKING HOUSE.

No. 633 and 635 CflESNUTSt
A. BCVi) rieeidect

Jouk W, ti'iLBC dcb. Caaiiior, 117

00

0feaUu in . gf. uiitltsand s&air.Lfin tfrrtanqe, and
mrmLtU af gficctc and .o.Ld

xclLcuuteA in uoik ci.tie.i.
'LctajutU af 2$cuzkA ajixl

C'Q anJiJtlx lecijL'Jzd ojl UluzLaL
telnA.

yiLLIAM PAINT EB, & CO.,

BANKERS

No. 3G South THIRD St.

JUNK,
JULY, audi

AVUV9T
7-3- 0

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWE5TLE-3,

And Uie Difflrenoe la Market Price Allowed.

BONDS DELITEBED IUMEDIATELT. CUM 3m

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESSUT Street)

FI1ILADELPI1IA

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
PIBECT0B8.

Jos. T. Bailer, Win. Ervtea, Sam. A. HUpbaa

F.dw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Uoft,

Natl a Ullles, Ben. Kowlana, Jr. Wm.ll lhawn!

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. BUAWN.

CASHIER,!
JOSEPH P. MDMFOBD, C10lm

QAVIES BROTHERS,
KO. 225 DOCK Street,

LSAKKEItS AND BROKERSI
BUT AX BELL

UKITED STATE b BOAD3, ALL IS CEd.
AtOUbT, JUNE, and iVLY 7 -- l0 MOTES.
OOHfOlKU ISTEUrBT MOTES.
AtODBT 7 10 NOTES CQNVEBTE INTO Tfl

6itW
al ercaotlle Paper and Loans on Collateral negotiated
BiocL Boogbt aud Sold o Commission. 1 ai

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY COUPONS, BOOOHT AND BOLD,

STERLING, LAKE & GO ,
BAXTCEKA

FINANCIAL.

SEVEIT-THIRTIE- 8.

ws conrTtsua to coarvsar all issues

Of

'
0 EVEN-THIRTI- ES

INTO FIVE-TWENTIE- B,

And at this time holders of 0i c

maktthtnthsngs t s Profit by taJtlojf
the January and July Issue oaf 0t.

JAY COOKE & C0,f

No 114 South THUID Bt.
1 8 Ittip

7-3- 0s,

JUKE, JULY, AUD AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

Wttfeount Charge, and Murkot DlA'ereuc
la Price Allowed.

'
J,

0-- Oa Delivered (it Once.
.v

mJM. DREXELScOQ.'

BACON & WARDER'
STOCK DROKERS, ,

No. 218i WALNUT STREET.
BTUrK8 ANI) LOANS boagbt sad sold On Com-

mission.
'IkUtvT I DND8 iuvssted la City, State, or Oowa--

WIT. LI AM 1J. BACON,; ";

MEAL ESt ATE BROKER,
ISlmrp Ko. 18j WALNUT Street.

AUCTION SALES.

B8COTT, J R., AOCTIONISEE.
BXBKKT. ;

SPECIAL 6ALK OF tADIKS' AND MI88E8' FOH9
SLEIOIl KOBE8 ETC
On Wednesday Moruinr, "

0th Inst , at.ll o'clock, at t cott'a ArtUallerr, N. !
" m tt ii u. vnuiou ai uuu iu hbio a spieatiMi

ssMoriment oi ladles' and misses tirs In sets oom-prisl- ng

Hudsou Bar and ml k sab e rtiyai ermine.Siberian srjuirrol Onlncblila capos, berthas, man's, cullsco etc , .

Also, ladies' and gen's' tnnfflere, caps, gaun'leta, ete.
HOB i B,

White wolf, bear. coon, astracban lamb, bnOialo, another ries.
Open for examination on Tuea.' ay. lTJt

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS. '1
On WelBeday and lbumday tveuindrf" ' i

.,9H nd Ifftb Inst, at(7 oc ook. at Boon's Art Oallerr r
No. 1020 (jbntnut street acollectloa of about ISO modxra
oil pai'it'on. t pleaslntc subjects, all ologautl rrnrned
in Bold-loa- f rramoa. 1T4(

p A N C O A 8 T & W A E N 0 OK
JL AvwTIv niEriltn,

818 Ma. U0 MAEUT Htreet,

mi mm iA

ffifff, STEINWAT & SONS'
Grand Bqaare and Upright Piano Fortea.
8TEINW A Y 4 RONS' direct special attentateto tbetr newly Invented UptlHbt" ftartas, svlto

their "Pat'ttt Keumalvr" and douitl Ireoframe, patented June 6, IMm. Thla tnrenbeocontW In provktlng the Instrument (i:i addttioa
to tbe Iron Irarue In front of 'he soundboard) wlro aa
iron lirace tifinie In tlie rear ot It bo.b trainee being
Cas iu i us pi ce. thereby imparting a solldur of uoa-- sl

ractlot sod capcclty ol standii.R la tune never beforeaitalutd In that class o instrument
Tbe soundboard is supported between the two framea

by an apparatus reuiatirm its tension so tlut (be
ftiestest pofHihle detree ol sounl producing cavcity

and regulated to the nicest deslrablepotnL
1 be Kreat volume and exquisite quality ot lone aa

w ell as elantlclty and promptness oi action, of these
new I prlpbt l lanos, have elicited tbe unqtiallned ad-
miral on of h musical sioiossion and ad who uars
beard Uietn.

BLAMDH BB0THER8 oonfldently offer these besa-tll-

instrumenls to the publio and Invito erery lover
ot music to call and eaamine them

a very Hauo Is cons ructed with their Patent Arraffe
Arraotiement applied dJiectly to tbe lull Iron Frame.

b or sale only by ULASlUh llltOTIlKUH,
12 27 ImiD Ko. llXMi CUtBNUT BUeet.

EVENING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. m SOUTH SKC0ND STREET,

Opened Thla Day

A GREAT VARIETY

EVEINIING- - SILKS
AT REDCCED PRICES. It

JSE THE
"BRONCHOIDS"
For Coughs, Coldd, Eoarseaev, Catarrh, Cnruoiu

Broi cliitia, Cora Tnroat and Lungs, Etc, Eta.

ALLEN'S " DRONCHOIDS,"
Also tayjlaabla fur and BtrengthenloK the

Voice

ONLY 25 CEN IS A BOX.

ona sonalne without the wr tie signature of

JOHN O. ALLEN, Jr.,
bOLB PttOPBIETOU,

gfi. VKJJfTIE svad SOUTH Streets,
rulLABiit.ru I A,

SOLD BT ALL DBCQUiBTfl. llmttuiiat


